
A yer,s Cherry Pectoral. .

Jt—tVe invite the attention of' •

Mae public to the Certificates appeals • if.
dad below, and bespeakfor them that
camdid consideration which their r ef'
honest fraukuess dooms.

Men in such stations as many who
voluntarily bear witness to the et& _7_411=ay and value of Clitaltl PSOTORAL.
do, not wantonly trifle with, or dis-
tat facts nor overstate their couricauns. Judge then,
whether this is not the medicine to trust when you must
have relief for the thrtatotInuesjudge too, whetherwrery
molly ought not to have it by themass safeguard against

the every where prevailing enemy, which steals with fatal
fretuaucy upon almost everyflock and carries off the lamb
from malty a home?

Jackson, C. IL, Jackson City, 0., Mil N0v0.1852
Dr- J. C. The CHZRaT Puroast. is much in.

qUiredafter. Sevenil of our best physicians have used it,
tures of [nom In their own cue, and always with
the happiest elate. The muneroaa patent medicines al-
vveys bartre them, lead to incredulity in regard to every
ndw remedy: and his only unarm:N.:toning'evidence ofval-
ue in soy article, that scything tike a general confidence
to.. be excite t.

'fns a novelled excellence of this combination ofagents
(in the Cauutt V.ecrmum,) Droved beyond cavil by repeated
1,141 undor their own observation, has compelled medical
=Oa w proclaim abroad its usefulness. It is beyond all
thubtMe ban general remedy we have Le the Pulmonary

AJaalans of this etiolate, at the same time time sedative
aad expo:thrum—a rare combination of properties.

In the haps that it will prove Iceown reward, 1subscribe
myself, Itespecuully your ebt. servaut,

. JAS. IL 0. bitu..ox, M. D.
Allegan, Mich., Jan. 10th, 1853.

'Dar Sir—No one, no notone—man, woman or child—
Can be found todeny that the Caesar Pscroask is all that
it claims to he. Thereis much used la this vicinity, al-
though not known wail recently. The community should
111‘owits virtues.

Tours truly, JOHNE. KELLOGG, M. D.
Let geutletuen of the Legal Profession mark this case.

Williamsburg, L. L, Sep. 3, 1852.
Dr. J.C. Ayer, Dear 131r—Over application fur the past

three years to toy duties as an advocate bronghf on some
el;bt mouths ago a severe Irritation of the bronchial tubes
which was a constant annoyance toms and fast becoming
if source of great appreheusion. Every remedy tried, felled
Oven to repave we, till I used your CHERRY Pscrosar...—
Vas hos not only relieved ma, butes Itnast, wholly cured
me. I care nothingTor the reputation of Advocating Pat-
ent Medi.tines,and this is at your service. Ishall reoom-
mend It to members of the bar, and others whomImay
meet, laboring under similar indispositions.

• Years truly, 'H. Y. JONES.
SouthParis, Me., Aug. 18, 1850.

I hare no hesitation In saying, that I regard ATER'S
CHEtanT PECTORAL as decidedly the best remedy within my
knewledge tor thscure of chronic bronchitis, coughs. and
all discuses of theRange. In. A.RUST, M. b.

Montgomery, Ala., Oct. 4, 1449.
,Dr. J. C. Ayer, Dear Sir—l have need your admirable

ennlynnid extensively in my practice, and find it to sue
p•,es, by tar. soy other remedy we have for curing diseases
1110.H1 the Wags. Your obt. servant,

E. B. JONES, M. D.
!What yetremains to convince the mostincredulons that

the Cherry Pectoral is all that It purports tobe vie an tin-
e_ litiollea reinedl4l agent for all dhweses of the Throat and
/lungs. The experience of years, has proven it tobe such,
and we satanic lc to the peaple, believing that its virtues
VIII fully untiatisia Its reputation.

Trepans! by JAMES C. AYER,
e Assayer and Practical Chemist, Lowell, Mass.

• Price 25 cents per Box.. Five Boxes fur $l. tr
bold by ClLAhlald A. lIEINIT3II, and all Druggists.
Y. Brown, Ltilledelphby Wholesale Agt.
jau~0 3m-2

rrenth Grand Gift Distribution of the
j AnT tlSia S..iCLETY.-5.4.1,000 Gifts valued at
Inree Hundred Thousand Dollars. Certificatefur this year, !
One Daher. The mentorsof the A.ItT UNION SOCIETY, !
ota the occasion of this the tenth distribution of the
works of Art accumulated by the Society during the
past year, Wutlia restextuuly call the attetttion of lie pa..l
leone to the Met that, beteg about to remove to the build..l
tars in curse of erectlou for the Society in the city of
Wasnington't •ey wailadd the heal Estate and other Land- 16-1 Prdperty belonging to the Society, to the Distribution
der this Year.

Ac ins teat meeting of the Society, it was determined to
Reduce the Certincate of Share fur this Grand Enterprise
to Otte !Jailor each, [Waking thereby that It will be the
insane ofa more general diffusion of the works of Artiste::
turtaighuut the couutry, mid will enable the Society toex-
trod weir labors fur the advaucemeut of the AitTS A-ND
tiCi3NC4S In this couutry. The certificates of share will
be Issued at One Dollar, accompauyiug whicheach purcha-
ser will receive free of charge, by return mail. a lkautiful
Ling. and Stipple Endraviug, °Witted W • •hington
On Dorchester Heights representing au eveuttul
peeled to the Citatory of um. Cuuutry.

It aid be seen. by referring to the list, that there are
homy valuable pieces of property, many costly Paiutings,
buperb statudrj, Beautiful Engravings, Costly Jewelry,
Iliagniticetit swords. and other beautiful Gifts, such us
Cloens, Watches, illumluated %Yorke, 'Sc. to the number
of Five HundredTtniusand—worth gataudioo.

As the ailety expects to remove to the New Hall et
Washlogtuu by the middle of June, the distribution will
take plan uu LIR, first uf July, 1655.

The anon rubis and regulations that have heretofore
guided the Society's tilstrietaluus will be adhered to iu
tuts and or. no account will there be any postpouemeut
fceto the day mimed. All letters and cummunicatious,
(post p ill) for certincate, or ou business, are to be addres-
sed to too Southern office itt Washington directed to the
beerentri, wh., will answer by return mull. Stogie iub-
a:ail-airs remit Hug Tem Dollars will receive one year's sub-
s:riptim to any of tie Magazines they may name In their
letter, to be forwarded free of charge fur the time of sub-
-s,:ript ion, one yell.

To • following tist constitutes a part of the Gifts for
1 833 : the splendid House and Lotof the Art

UJIJU Society, situated In Broadway,
A superb Dwelling, the residence of the late An-

tot Seltzer, Esq.
.The beautiful summer residence, Gothic Cottage

mud Grounds at Hawk's :Nest, on the iludaon

+5 audit Dwellings, situated on the lot belonging
to the S iriety In 02d street, 10,000

/0 magnificent Camel's Hair Shawls. Those
thaws are the moat beautiful work of art ev-
er beheld,

4 tot. of Diamond Jewelry--consistsing of 7 pie-
ced each—Al auttonc patterns, in a beautiful
Pearl Jester' Box,

1) sets of Pearl Jewelry, consisting of 7 pieces
each, all in.:meat styles, and of Persian man-
ufacture,

12 Gold Wateltes far Ladies, very beautiful and
coleus wort:sof dth one the size ofa 34diu.le,

13 Watches fr Uentleuteit, all very heavy, of
different stylne anti patterns,

60 Li iuJare, toilet and Dressing Cases for Ladies
some hni.hed lu Pearl nitterne—Louis XIV.

1large Cloak , a very leautiful work of,art„ madeby Lipardiat Cologne, finished In a style of
Lanny arid art uosurpassed,

• I,Clee ilold Thimbles, all differentpatterns, veryheavy. '2,000
2:to copies of the lives of great Painters, superb-

ly buuud. with an engraving of each artiste,
li.utuivated Albums, differeut styles and

patterns,
200 copies offirisorold's Republican COurt, spleen

didly bound, with dotal engravings,
10.1 copies of BoydelPs illustrations of Shalt-

spume. To the admirers of the Great Poet,
011ie work trill bo un acquisition, 10,000

PAINTINGS.
Venus sending forth Cupid cad Hymen—Titian, 2,000
Degdar 1,000
Tunic and the Angel—SalvatOr Rosa, 1,000
bight Viow—Claudio, 1,000
Iladonutt--Carregio, 1,000
A Head—Titlau, 500
A ilead—Vaudyke.. 500
Landsrapa—Pous,in, 600
A Picee—tluiot to; 600
Rattle Pierd=.,Wouverroas, buO
Land,.cape—Elande, . • 500

There are others 'uy the name tistes, 0.11 original, be.
tide. Came sPluD"..,id pictures by Allston, Sully, Reynolds,
Nengle, DoU'ety, Cole, Chapman, David, Vernet, Stuart,Herbert, Bennington, Schaub, Perkins, Lewis, Ellis,
/1“fl".on. head, Bartlett, Schloss, Huntington, Juhanoh,

Rembrandt, and others fully described in the
catalogue, whichwill be forwarded onapplication by letter,
post-paid, to the Secretary, who will answer by return. _

TERMS FOR CLUBS:
, 1Extra Certificate.Clubs of 'lO,

Clubs of 20
Clubs of 50. 8 "

The mbuey iu all cases toaccompany the application for
Certificates.

Ladies homing Clubs will be entitled to the same terms
as above, with the extra inducement of the present of a
Magnifi,uot Set of Boudoir Furniture, with rich colored
India Llaugings, tine India LacerCurtallis and everything
of the most splendid description tothe Ladies' Club who
will send the largest remittance for Certificates.

Postmasters are authorized to act as Agents, and the
Postmaster remitting the largest amount for shares will
receive a handsome Uold Watch and Chain, valued at Two
llundred Wilars. The money must accompany the appli-
cation (by letter, postpaid,) in all caves, nod the Certificate,
with the niravings, will be forwarded free of charge by
return mat;.. .

CJrrespondents are requested to writetheiraddress, with
the County,Town. Post Office and State, plainly, in order
to avoid mistakes. All letters answered by return mall.

Catalogues or all the Gifts, with value and explanation,
can be obtained on application to the Secretary, to whom
all /attars fa Certificates. Ate,must be addressed.

ALFRED JUURDAIN, Secretary.
Washington, D. C.. .

MAYNARD LEWIS,
FRANCIS INCE,
FSILNA-NDO LIVINGSTON,

jan 'MSmd T. W. HAUER,a'ressurer.
}Directors

Tritiversal Industrial and Agricultural
tatutatiuu I—to be held in Doylestown, Bucks county

Dn.. ou TUr:SDAY, WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and FRI-
DAY, August 21st, 22d., 2311 and 24th, 1655.

The Committee In chargeof the Arrangements are now
perfecting the Premium Lists, which will be annotlnced to
full in the course oil few weeks. in the following older

First day of the exhibition. Gentlemen's Department.—
Premiums of $2O to$5O will be awarded for the best blood.
od stock of every description, and from $lO to $3O to the
beet Common Stork, and Premiumsof from $5 to $lOO on
the various descriptions of Mechanical implements, Ma-
chinery.'Agricultund Products and slnnufactures of every
descri 1,11 n.

Second Day.—Ladies' and Artists' Department.—Piemi-
tints of Irmo $5 to $lO will be ewers ed to First Class
Needle Work, Embroidery and Fancy Work, Sc.; front $2
to $1 on the Second Class do.; from $5 to $3 fur the best
Hcrticultural display; and from $2 to$5 furArticles in the
Home Department. A portion of which will be reserved
for Patallud Statuary, Sculpture, dm., on which liberal
premiums will to accorded.

Third Day.—Fothers' and Mothers' Department.—"TheRising lienerati .n in Arms."—Proulums of from $5O tossoowill be awarded to the largest healthiest and best looking
/amts. from the axes of one to live years. A premium of
$lOO will to awarded to the largest Fatally of Chlldren,the
parents of whom are both living;and in case atmore than
quo family of the saute number off wing, it will be paid to
that Emil., of children whose united ages are the least.

Fourth Day.—equestrlau's Department.—A Premium
ofa hands nate Gold ilunting,Wet,h. valued at $l5O, or its
equivalent in money. will be presented to the best Female
Lquestrian: n premium of a handsome Side Saddle and
othercape/ bums. worth $75, to the second best; nod n rung-
Itlnceut lading linbit,'worth s3u, to the third best. A
premium of SSJ to the fastest trotting horse In Harness or
under the Saddle: and $25 to the next best.

The Urnund.--Selected for the purpose it a beautiful,
level lot of thirty acres and will be splendidly fitted up tier
the occasion, with a track of three-fourths of a mile long
around it; arranged with Committee Stands and Seals for
Lidies overlooking the entire ground. Proper accom-

m•dations will be provided for all description of stock,and
articles for exhibition will be entered in theorderin which
they are received.

The Exhibition Buildings will be constructed large
enough toaccommodate all In case of rain. It is the pur-
PON of the Committee to repeat the Exhibition annually.
nod oil their improvements of the ground will be of the
most suf....tautlet character.

Two Splendid Brass Bands have been engaged for the oc-
casion. and will give Promenade Concerts! On each
aliening Rive the last one, which will be free to the

haldere of tickets. Each Concert will be accompanied witha fine display of Fire Works
Addrenties from eminent Speakers! from abroad, mistime

appropriate subject, may be expected every day of the ex-
hibition, except the leec. They will be announced hereaf-
ter.

The well gn ism Fanny Fern. and equally celebratedMr, Jane Sivie,helin, of the Pittaburg Saturday Viekor,
Lev...been Invited to serve on the Committee to award
Prices to Itables, and It is confidently expected they .will

present.
The exact day of this Exhibition will be announced inthe course ofa few months, when the preparationsare ina

sufficient state of forwarclneav to warrant it.. The undereLteed having been appointed by the Committee, Directorof the Exhibitors, assures the public that no palms or ex-ponse will be spared to make this one of the most attrac-tire Exhibitions ever offered to the American people.Tickets fur the EaLSOO, admitting.one person, $l. MI or-
ders addressed to the undersigned will be promptlyattended to. 'WILLIAM BEEK,

doe 21 3m:49' Director.

ISAAC BARTON, -

t-LIOLESALE GROCER, WINE and LIQUOR STORE.—N05.135-121 North24 stoat, Phtbuialphia.daa 26 tf-O

. .

'JOHN A. MIMIC

E'Urban & Co's .Cheap ClOthing • Store,
Slgn of the Striped Coat, No. 42 North Queen 24Boat

aide, near Orangeat., Lancaster, Pa. - - -.. .
The Proprietors of this great tenumfactory of Clothing,

respectfully announce to their friends and the public in
general, that their establishment now contains the largest
most varied' and cheapest assortment of FALL
AND WINTER CLOTHING ever *Deed in Lump.—

ter. Their stock Is all of their own mantthmtare, ,
and

,

.embrsms the largest stylesof clottdegadapted .
to the season, and warranted togive entire satisfaction to
marchaseraas to durabilityand superior. workmanship.

Although-thedemand for clothing at this rapular estate
lishment la daily increasing, yet -by havingafull three of
good cutters, and a great number of workman, are are en;
abled tokeep our Ware Rooms always well stocked with
every article of dress, either for Mena or Boys' wear.

Among our extensive assortment: may be found the fal-
lowing: . -

OVERCOATS and BANOUPS, from $3,00 to $15,00
Fine Black Cloth Frock Coats, " 6,50 to / 3,00
Fine do Drees do . 7,00 M 12,50

k Blue Cloth Dress .6 Frock Coats, " 6,50 to 12,00
Fancy Casoimere Coats, " 3.75 to 6,00
Business Crole, " 3,50 to 5,75
Willett,Frock and Sack Coats, " 3,25 to 5,00
BatinettMonkey Jackets, " 2,00 to 3,25

1 Black French Doeskin Pants, " 3,00 to 6,00
Double Milled Cassimere Pants, " *75 to 4,00
Fine Black Cloth Pants, " - 3,00 to 5,00

• Fancy Cassimere Pants, " 2,75 to 4,50
Pali nett Pants, " 1,75 to 3,00
Black Satin Vests, - " 2,00 to 4,00
Merino, Velvet and Plush Vests, " 1,25 to 2,00
Cavalmere and Satinett Vests, " 1.00 to 2.50

I ALSO,a full assortment of Woolen and Cotton Under-
-1 shirts and Drawers, Whiteand Figured-Shirts,Collars, Bo-

soms, Cravats, Pocket ildkfa, Suspenders, Stocks, Gloves,
Hosiery and Umbrellas.

WV'S CLOTIIING.—.feat completed, another very large
assortment of Boys' Clothiug,,wettable for the season, con-

; 'listing of B•ys' Overcoats, Frock, Sack, and Monkey Coats,
; Pants and Vestt of all sizes, and at extremely low prices.

Also. just received "la large assorbnet of BLACK AND
FANCY COLORED CLOTIIS, Fancy Cassimeres, Black
French Doeskin Caasimerea, Black Satins, Velveta-Plmahes,
and Cashmeres, which will be made up toorder at short
notice, In the latest fashion and on the most reasonable

•terms.I; The subscribers are inregular receipt of the blest New
York and PhiladelphiaFaelstons, employ none but the best

7o7rrnk i;iltrevery and c'errec ' toll il° they have the ability to
clothing lower than any other

1 Clothing Rouse in the city, and guarantee to all v ho favor
I them with their custom the full worth of their money.
! . EItBEN .a. CO.,

United States Clothing Store, Sign of the Stripep Coat,
No. 42 North Queen street, East side, Lancaster, Pa.

oct 17 ; tf.3o

CIhoe Makers, Look to your interest! Iteductionin
-0 the price of leather, at No. 17% West Sing Street.

Just received—Noo the, of best red Spanish Sole Loather.
2000 The. best Oak Tanned Spanish Solt Leither.
1000 •• Rourer's Best "

"

3000 " " Best County Tanned Slaughter.
300 " " Best Spanish Rips. t.
100 Sides of Superior Finished Upper, .1

together with a great variety of all articles in the Shoe
Makers' line, all of which will be sold lower than ever—for
Cash—at the sign of the Last. by

oct 17 tf4lo AI. 11. LOCHER..
"Vali and Winter Clothing at F. J.

KRAMPIi'S •'Lancaster County Clouting Store."—a
large and varied assortment of Man's and Boys' ready made
Clothing, embracing all the dilierent approved styles, and
made by good workmen outof the best material.

Fine, medium and common, Unto, Beaver, Felt, Pilot,
Petersham and Flushing. Baugups, Sacks and Palotot L's,
coats. Cloth, Cassis/Jere and Sntinett, Business, Frock and
Sack Coats. Cloth, Dress and Frock Coats of various colors
and qualities. Cloth, Utssimere, s..ltinett, Velvet and
Tweed Pantaloons. Silk, Satin, Valentin, Swansdown,
Velvet, Plush, Cloth, Cassimere and Satinett, Double and
Single breasted Vests. Monkey, Jackets, Drawers, Under-
shirts, Hosiery, Suspenders, °loves. Crave ts, Handkerchiefs,

Shlrt.Collars, Stocks, Ties, Scarf,. Winchester and Scott's
approved patent shoulder seam Shirts, Umbrellas and all
articles usually kept in gentlemen's furnishing stores, in-
cluding Robes de Chambre and 'torero Vests and Overcoats.

Also, a splendid assortment of uncut Cloths, Cassimeres
and Vestitigs—all of which trtll•be made up toorder in
the best manner, with promptness, at accommodating pri-
ces,and by competent workmen. This establishment is In
the monthly rei.cipt of the French, English aud
Americas Fashisus so thatcircle", iutrusted to them
may be relied upon es being In the latest style br
those who desire it. All manner ofplain work, and
work ofagents-1 medium, promptly attended to as "uoreto-

' fore.•

Lirateful for past patronage, the subscriber confidently
hopes to merit a continuance of the same.

F. J. KRAMPII,
Merchant Tailor and Clothier, cor..ortli Queen and Or-

in° street. sep Sti tf-313

8100010‘. 701(th7AMED SUM !

Certain Secret or Deliefite Diseases, boirerer bad
or long standing of both sexes, married or single, Self
Abuse and its effects, Constitutional debility, Impotency,
Irregularities ofFemales, ite.. aro

COILED IN LESS TIN' E TIIAN DY ANY OTHER,
with lush restraint in living, occupation or exposuro,
andwith octk and pleasantremedies. which may be sod by
mail or ath,:rtuiv, by Ur. N. B. LEIDY, 114 FOURTII
ahoy ltace, Philadelphia,

TIIE )LIST SUCCESSFUL
AND UN LY GRADUATE PHYSICIAN

of the University of Pennsylvania of 1833, now 21 years,
devoted to their treatment; and, who lion tenfold more
patients, and carol snore an, than any Fureizn or Native
Quark, Humbug, Advertising or Graduate Doctor through-
out the Union.

AFFLICTED AND UNFORTUNATE!
Dr. LEIDY CURES HUNDREDS MONTHLY;

many, wrongly treated by inexperienced Doctors; many.
deceived by the lying boasts, promises and pretences of
Quacks and Impostors, and by their so.catled, newly dis-
covered rem dies. he., consisting of Mercury and danger.
non or poureroul druyx." injuring the constitution, short-
ening life, and more often killing than curing.

2re-To youTit AND OTIIr:11S
Dr. LEIDY cures hundreds also, who have been deceived

by false receipts and advice in bont..s, purposely published
by Quacks and Impostors, to it suffering; exaggera-
ting diseases, habits or abuses, with their consequences.
most alarmingly. and beyond possibility, reality, credulity
or belief; expecting, by such base trickery, falsity and im-
position, toalarm and frighten the unsuspecting and un-
thinking, In hopes of receiving or extorting from them
large fees torcuring. which they cannot do, but pocket the
fees. not raring G,r consequences, leti ill2 them totheir own
mortification afterwards at being so cos ily deceived and to
seek relief elsewhere.

To all Foreign or .',..ative Quacks. Humbugs and Impos-
tors. Dr. Leidy would say, in the language of citakspeare:

"0 !leaven! thatsuch foul wretches rhou'dst unloose,
And put inevery honest hand a whip
To lash tile naked through the world."

IMPORT.kNT TO ALL.
DR. LEIDY charges but one fee, and all may rely upon

being honorably dealt with. Ile proudly refers to all
the Profeos,rs. respectable Physicians. Public Offl
cers, lintel Proprietors and Citizens of Philadelphia,
where he has bees well and generally known for 21
years. connected with Medical Institutions, Hospitals, Dis-
pensaries, &e.. no to his skill and unparalleled success in
curing thousands—rtiany, thought incurable:

LADIES or GENTLEMEN will sane Time. Money and
long Suffering, by addressing or applying first to Dr. N.
B. LEIDY. 114 Fourth street. above Race. relying upon the
stricresthon it and scares_'. Communications and interv-
iews contiolontiol. nov 14 6E0,43

WILBOR'S COMPOITIO OF

PURE COD LIVER
OIL AND LIME.

i'cure for Consumption, Coughs,Colds, Asthma, on-
chicle, General Debility. and all scrofulous Ilumors. Tilts
compound has been used with the most complete success
by our most celebrated physicians, for the removal and per-
manent cure of the shove disease. Hundreds for whom
there was no hope before the discovery of this simple, yet
effectual remedy, have been raised to healthand happiness
by its timely use. The following case of .1. Williams is
sufficient to convince all of its wonderful effects. He says;
I had been sick with confirmed consumption for several
months. I had used the clear Cod Liver Oil most of the
time, butbad derived but little benefit from it. I had an
attack of bleeding at the lungs, whichalarmed my Meads
very much, as they now supposed there was uo hope for
rue. About this lime I heard of your Compound of Cod
Liver Oiland Lime. I immediately commenced using it.
and soon began to perceive its beneficial effects. In two
months my cough had entirely left me, and I am now en-
joying perfect health. Truly yours,

.1. WILLIAMS.
N. B.—This Compound does not nauseate like the clear

Cod Liver Oil, but can be taken with pleasure by the most
delicate females.

Be sure and get the genuine. Manufactured only by
ALEX'R. B. WILBUR, Chemist

• 166 Court street, Boston.
For safe in Philadelphia, by T. W. DSOTT t Sons 132 N

Second street, and in. Lancaster by Druggists generally.
nor 7 1y42

Stoyed I Stoves: at Sprec hers's Hard
wore Stcre, North Queen street, Lancaster.—Tun sub

scriber has just received a large assortment of Parlor, Cook
and Wood STOVES, from the most celebrated manufactu•
revs of Troy, New York. Albany, Philadelphia, and also
from our own city. Inhis large assortment may be found
the following and many other patterns: The Globe Air-
Tight, is a very superior large then Stove, which his
been extensively sold. andhas given general satisfaction.—
It is adopted for burning Wood or Coal, and is highly re-
commended for Offer.

The Union Air-Tight; this is a new and beautiful pat-
tern, with an improved draft, which we can recommend
withouthesitation.

COOK STOVES,
Globe Air-Tight. Flat Toy Complete, AlLiberty Air-Tight, " New Complete, ---

Improved Complete, JulianCook,
horning Star, Victor,

Luck Improved, Summer Laker,
liathoway, Victory,

Astor, Capital, . Girard. -
Also, a great variety of other Cook Stoves, ofapproved

patterns. . .
Parlor Stoves,

Colon Air-Tight Star Franklin
Golden Age " Diamonßl Parlor
Etna Excelsior " '
Jewel Parlor, Chandelier,
Ocean Queen. Mirror "

Jenny Lind, Ornamental Box Stove
New Jenny Lind. New Pattern Base,
New Pattern Radiator, Fairy Queen,
Harp Cannon, Coal Burner,

Together with a large number of Parlor, Dining Hoorn
and Ten-Plate Wood Stoves of every size arid pattern.

Afar Having the Sole Agency for the city and county
of Lancaster, for the sale of two of the most celebrated
Cook Stoves now in use. they can he had at no other es-
tablishment. The UndendAmed. therefore invites all who
want a wood stove, tocall nod examine his:assortment.

tea.old Metal, Timothy and Clover said taken ht na
change for goods.

oct 31 3m41 GEORGE D. SPRECTIER.

Inland Safety Mutual Insurance -Co.--
Chartered April 4th. lot4.

Capital 8125,000 00.
Charter Perpetual. Office, North Queen street, first square.

This Company is now prepared to Insure against loss or
damage by FIRE. on house, stores and other buildings,
perpetual or limited. and goods, merchandlze or furniture,
in town nr country, and at the most favorable rates.

The Company is also authorized to receive money on de-
posit, for which interest will be allowed by speolalagree-
ment.

DIRECTORS.
DR. IL E. MUIILENBERO, President.

THOMAS ZELi„ HENRY MILLER,
JACOB M. LONG, JOHN W. JACKSON,
S. W. P. BOYD, PETER MARTIN.
DAVID BENDER, DAVID HARTMAN,
JOHN A. IILESTAND, PHILIP ARNDT,
JOHN STVER. DANIEL GOOD.

RULULPH F. RAUCH, Seery. and Treasurer.
tf-29

i?xthalligeBank of J.F. Shroder & Cot—-_Li This couipany beg leave to acquaint their friends and
the public that theyare now fully prepared to do ageneral
Banking, Exchange, Collection and Stock Business with
promptness and Oddlity.

Money received on deposit and paid back on demand
without notice, with the interest due. Interest paid on
all small sums deposited at the rate of 5 to 534 per cent.

Boa, Coccus, BILLS, &c., collected Inauy part of the 11.
States or Canada.

UncurrentBank .Notes aad Land Warrants bought and
sold.

A Premium paidfor old United States Gold and Silver
coin, almun Spanish and Mexican dollars. Remittances
made to England, Ireland, or the Continent. Particular
attention paid to the buying and selling of Stocks and
Loans of every desdription in the New York, Philadelphia
or Baltimore markets. The faithful and confidential exe-
cution of OF orders entrusted to them may be relied upon.
They will be pleased to give any Information desired in
regard to Stocks, Loan and money matters in general.

Ranking norm open from 8 A. M. to 8 o' clock, P. M.des /9 ti-10

- -
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Cr-irr-biiiiii - -er.f-litc4r -"iiir"4-13, 1111- 11- iiiiiiir"liti,iiii"--' 4'—

a , "moot: ,- n- a -- a e e senients;
v: it. PaLatca,'AGENT,IITWISW Ain CEIESN'ITT ST'sa Frame Factory.—Tbe-, undersigned ! hare la- i•

ken the Sash Factory lately carried on by 8.-.12M0r- 1
rison,situaied in the southern part of the city of-6mall. ta .„.•IIOW TIIIyI9SME—An Inyalu ,able 1Lancaster and near : the Cotton Factory, whein-i•
we intend to manufacture to order all kindeot i Book for 25 cent..—. • •

..' 11 • .4; ,/...

--Sash,Priors! ributtera t Blinds, Window Frame!, 1. -1`Everyfamily should !i•....0:4;:',3,0•94;/.4,..
lie:, at'e shortest noticirand on the moatreason- ; hare'- a copy." 'OO,OOO x•zi.ll.•- ~. 1!~r

„ ~-,I
ble terms."' The underelined eilrbeglifiractrcal ; Copies sold in less than ea ''.:2,,,,:::: i ~.t : et, ,

Zaipenters,and Work &Lib° busiiess ourselves; year., A new edition, re-7.4 , ~.. , .41,, _,.. ...i.
With a strict attention-to business, we hopete linsed'and ' improved, just --:-:: I/ie.W..li •--

merit the patronage oftbirpublic generally. I issued.
••

" ."-. SVITARTZWELDERit MORROW: -' • ..mitit v
. .. .

aptil 12 - - . tl-12 !
-

N. N.—Commonsash and doors constantly on '
hand-

Preparing:—CHAS. M. ERBEN & BRO.
have now commenced receiving their large

spring stock ofCnozce- DRY Goons, and they will
be dailyreplenishing their assortment by constant
fresh arrivals, as he season progresses, with every
thing that is new and desirable in their line of
Goods. Those wishing good Goods at very low
prices, will do well by a visit toour establishment.

CHAS. M. ERBEN,
North Qaeen at., adjoinging Sprecher's Hard-

ware store. [march 2S tt-10

►I ito Persons commencing'house-keeping. 1 would call your attention to my
full assortment of Hardware, such as knives and
kirks, spoous, shears, shovels and tongs, iron la-
dles, candlesticks, Brittania ware, &c. And you
wi I also find a full assortment of Cedar Ware, such
as tubs, churns, buckets, baskets, &c.

Your attention is also called to my large assort-
ment of COOKING STOVES—having the sole
agency for two of the most celebrated cook stoves
now in use; these stoves will burn either coal or
wood, and have given great satistaction.

I have also a full assortment of Coach Trim-
mings, ouch as oil cloths, knobs,• bands, spokes,
hubs, shafts, felloes, leather axles, springs, 4.c.

Also, a good assortment of building materials,
and other hardware, &c.

Please call and examine for yourselves, at the
Hardware stole, in North Queen anew..

GEO. D. SPRECHER,
march I tI-6j at the Sign of the Big Lock.

-

•••Y i
11311%

Dr Bunter'. Medical.Manhal and hula book-foi
the afilieted. Containing an 'outline ofthe origin;
progress, treatment and care of every form ofdis.
ease contracted bypromiscubus sexual intercolipie,
by self-abase or by sexual excess, with advice for
their prevention, written in a familiar style avoid-
ing all medical;technicalities', and everything tha
would offend the ear of decency; with an outlineio
complaints incident to Females, from the result o
some twenty years, successfiil practice, exclusive!
devoted to the cure of diseases ol a delicate or pri
vete nature.

To which is:added receipts trot' the eine of th •
above diseases; and. a treatise on the cause, symp-1
toms and cure of the lever and ague. r iTestimony ofthe Professor ofObstetrics in Pen
College, Phi ladel p hia.—Dr. Hunter's Medical Man
ual.—The author ol this work , unlike the majority
ofthose who advertise to cure the disease ofwhichi
it treats is a graduate of one orthe best Colleges
in the United Stetes. It affords hie pleasure to ref
commend him to the unfortunate, or to the victim
of malpractice, as a successful and experienced
practitioner, in whosehonor and integrity they may
place th& greatest confidenee.

Jos. S. Lormisuoac, M. D.
- From A. Woodward, M. D., of Penn. Untversii
ty, Philadelphia.—lt t ives me pleasurep add my
testimony to the professional ability of'the Author
of the "Medical Manual." Numerous cases of disT
ease of the Gental Organs, some of them of long
standing, have cane undermy notice, in which
hie skill has been manifest in restoring to perfect
health, in cases where the patient has been qonsidi,
ered beyond medical aid. In the treatment of Semi.inal weakness, or disarrangement of the functions
produced by self-abuse, or excess of venery, 1 (JO
not know his superior in the profession. I have
been acquainted with the Author some thirty yearsi,
and deem it no more than justice to him as well at
kindness to the unfortunate victim ofearly ladle
cretion, to recommend him as one in whose pro!
fessional skill and integrity they may safely contidis.
themselves. ALFRED WOODWARD. M. D. [

r. This is without exception, the most compreL
hensive and intelligent work published on the cla4i
of diseases of which it treats. Avoiding all tech-
nical terms, it addresses

all
to the reason of its

readers. It is free from all objecttonahle manful,
and no parent, however fastidious, can object to
placing it into the }Linde of his sons. The authdr
has devoted many years to the treatment of thk
various complaints treated of. and, with too littlitbreath to puff; and too little presumption to i -

pose, he has offered to the world, at the inerel:.. -

Reeve L. 11.night,-(Suceossor to Hartley & Knight)
Badding and Carpet Warehouse, No. LIB South Second

root. 5 doors above Spruce, Philadelphia, where he keeps
Ili:instantly on handa full assortment of every article in his

•ne of business.
haFeathers, Feather Beds, patent spring mattresses, curled
tryir, moss, cora husk and straw mattresses, velvet tapes-
rag, tapestry, Brussels, three-ply, ingrain, veultian,
cosand hemp Carpetings, oil cloths, canton matting's, co-

ati,' Spanish mattings,floor and stair druggets. hearth
rugs, door mats, table and piano covers. 'fu which he re•
pvztfully invites the attenti m or purchasers. net 3 1y.27

nominal price of 25 cents, the fruit ofsome twenty
years,moat successful practice."—Herald.

"No teacher or parent should be without I.le
knowledge imparted in this igvaluable work. gt
would save years of pain, mortification and sotroty
to the youth under their charge."--Peoples Ado{)-
cute.

A Presbyterian clergyman in Ohio, writing ttf. —•

s•:;unter7aMedical Manual" saysr- 11 nTh„usa ail'.
upon thousands or our youth, by evil example al d
influence of the passions, have been led into t e
habit of self-pollution, without realizing the s n1.and fearful consequences upon themselves a ti
their posterity. The constitution of thousands wl o
are raising families have been enfeebled, if not br
ken down, and they do not kcow the cause or tt e
cure. Anything that can be done so to enlighten
and influence the public mind as to check, and ul-
timately to remove this wicie-soread source of6,1-
man wretchedness, would confer the greatest bl&-
sing next to the religion of Jesus Christ, on tea
present and coming generations. Intemperance ( r
the use of intoxicating drinks) though it has sla n
thousands, is not a greater scourge to the hum n
race. Accept my thanks on behalf of the afihicte ,
and, believe me, your co-worker in the good wo k
you are so actively engaged in.' ,

One copy (securely enveloped) will be forw rd d
Ire% of postage, to any part of theUnited States r
25 cents, of—six copies for $l. Address, ep st
paid) COSDEINI4r. CO., Publishers, or box 196(Phil.adelphin. .

..

t Booksellers, Canvassers and Book Agents
supplied on the most liberal terms.il jan. 30

New 111'&004 Foundry

NEW BRASS FOUNDRY et Chesnut street Iron Works
C. Kieffer takes this method to Inform the public, and

all person having business of the above character, that he
has, in connection with his Iron ,Foundry and Machine
Shop, commenced the Brass Foundry business. Be is pre-
pared to manufacture ell kinds of Machineand Brass Cast-
ings, Copper ltivets and Soldery, at short notice and in n
workman-like manner. juue 27 tf-23

rphe Chesnut Street Works.—K.I EF.
FER'S Machine Shop and Iron Works. The .

Messrs. Fellenbaum having retired from their con-
nection with the Machine Shops of this establish-
ment, the undersigned respectfully informs his old
friends and the public generally, that he has resu-
med the management of the entire establishment,
where he is now prepared, with the most improved
and extensive facilities, to do work of every de-
scription in his line, such as STEAM
ENGINES and Boilers, Shafting, Gear-
ing, Mill and Saw-mill work, Slides, [land-lathes,
Car-wheels and Axles, and Castings of every de-
scripi inn.

As his assortment of patterns is not surpassed
by any other establishment in the State, he is,ena-

bled to do work at the shortest notice and at redu-
ced prices.

Stoves of every description manuracture and
for sale, wholesale and retail.

IRON RAILING fur yards, cemeteries, tc.,
cast ofwrought, made and put up with neatness Arid
despatch. Also, Verandahs constructed and put
up of the most neautitul patterns and beet work-
manship.

Furnace Twiers and Pipes of every description
on hand and made to order. Old Twiers and Pipes
repaired in the best manner.

TO HOUSEKEEPERS AND BUILDER.—The
subscriber also having purchased the right for Lan..
easier co., from the patentees, is now prepared to
furnish Ram & Hay's P stout Tubular Ovens and
llot Air Range, a perfect cooking apparatus ofVari
ous sizes, to suit families, boarding houses, or ho-
tels. This Range is constructed on the most val-
uable and scientific principles. and not only per
forms the office of cooking in all its various branch-
es, in the must perlect manner, with a small
amount of fuel, but will, at the same time, heat
additional rooms either adjoining or over the
kitchen.

Also, Hades, Patent Ventilator, the best now in
use fur ventilating public and privnte buildings,
&c., also, for withdrawing smoke from chimney
flues.

By employing a sufficient number of the most

competent mechanics, in his pattern rooms, foun-
dry, boiler and machine shops, and by paying
strict attention to business, the undersigned looks
confidently for an increased share of public. pat-
ronage. CHRISTIAN KIEFFER,
Chesnut street, between N. Queen and Prince

The subscriber respectfully announi-es to his
former pairous and friends that having withdrawn
from the firm of I. & D. Fellenbaum, will still be
found at his former place of business in the ma-
chine shop department of "Chesnut Street Iron
Works," where lie will be happy to receive a con-
tinuation of their Myers for ChristianKieffer, Esg„
proprietor and manager or the e=taidishment, who
is in all respects prepared to give entire satisfac-
tion in every branch of his business.

ISAAC FELLENBAUNI,
may 16 tf-17 Lancaster.

WILLIAM s. AMWE G,
Attorney at Last,

FFERS his professional se:vices to the putoic.
J He also attends to the collection of Pensionsr andthe prosecution of all manner ofclaims agains

the general government. His residence in the city
of Washington for several years, the experience
derived from the duties of the office, which he had
filled during that time, and the modein which claims
of this sort are most speedily adjusted, give the
most ample assurance that business placed in his
hands will be attended to in such manner as can-
not fail to afford satisfaction. -

Office in South Queen street. second house below
he Lancaster Bank

Nov. 20. 1849 13-ly

Vettitian Blinds, of the latest
V and most fashionable styles and newest pat-

terns, manufactured promptly to order by the sub-
scriber—samples or which may be seen at his shop
r,t Vine streetoea swvaboE south Queen.

Also, cAinsET FURNITURE, of every
kind, in the most fashionable styles, and on the
most reasonaulo terms, manufactured to order.

A share of public patronage is respectfully co-
ed. • CONRAD ANNE.
an. nov 22 4.1-t1

C. B. Rogers,
SEED AND AGRICULTURAL WAREHOUSE,

Isio. 29 Market street, Philadelphia.
ANUFACTURER of the most approvedA. .Agrfettliaral I mi.;urbelot. ( B,lllp made

(ei 26 Ivan

New and Cheapilardware Store
—The subscribers respectfully informs their

friends and the public in general, that they have
just recived direct from the niauufacturess, a splen-
did assortment ofgoods, to which they invite their
attention.. Persons commencing

. HOUSE KEEPING, ./

will find a complete assortment of Knives & Forks,
Table and Tea Spoons, Waiters, Looking Glasses,
Shovels and Tongs.

BRITTANIA WARE,
Cotfee Mills, Brushes, Pots, Kettles, Pane,

GEDARWARE, Brewing and Wash Tcbs, Buck-
ets, Churns, Stands, bushels, bushels and peck
measures, Wooden bowls, &c.

COOK AND WOOD STOVES, s •
of the most approved patterns. A general assort-
rhent of BUILDING MATERIA LS, Locks, Latch-
es, Hinges, Bolts, Screws, Nails, Glass, Oils and
Varnish. -A superior aiticle of genuine Fire Proof
Paints.

t CARPENTER'S TOOLS,
Planes. and, Panel & Back Saws, Chisels, Au-
gers, Braces, Bits, Spirit Lapels, Rules, Hatchet,
&c., with a general assoitment of warranted Edge
Tools, FARMING UTENSILS, Ploughs, Paten,
Straw Cutters, Chains of all descriptions, Shovels
Forks, Hoes, Mattocks &c.

SADDLERS AND COACHMAKERS
will find in their stock a complete assortment o

'goods suitable to their trade, ofwhich they are of-
fering at greatly reduced prices, and respectfully
solicit from dealers and consumers an examination
of their stock.

They hope by strict attention to business, and
their endeavors to please customers, to receive s
share 01 public patronage.

PINKERTON & SLAYMAKER,
Between Shober& Sener,s Hotsls, NorthQueen

Street, Lancaster -Pa lob 22 tl

oulginacher St. Bauman,
nen; and Carriers Store, back of Roht. Mod

erwell's Commission Warehouse, fronting on the
Railroad and North Prince street. Cheap for Cash,
or approved credit. Constantly on hand a full as
ssortment of all kinds Saddler's and Shoemaker's
Leather, or .uperior quality, iqcluding "Rouzer's
celebrated Sole Leather," also, Leather Bands,
well stretched, slitable for all kinds of machinery,
of any length arid width required, made of a supe-
rior quality of Leather, Furnace Bellows, Band
and Lacing Leather, Garden Hose, Tanner's Oil,
Currier's Tools, Moroccos, Shoe Findings, &c.

All kinds of Leather bough" in the rough ;
est price given for Hides and Skinsin cash ; o
will be promptly attended to. [Rib ly-13

Art ratis I—Just Published A New Discovery in Med•
,k)f lone! A few words on the Rational Treatment,with-
outmedicine, ofspermatorrhea or local weak-
fleas, nervous debility, low spirits. lassitude,
weakness of the limbs and back, indisposi-
lion and Incapacity for study and labor,dull-
ness of apprehension, loss of memory. aver-
sion to society, love of solitude, timidity, selftlistrust, diz-
ziness, head ache. involuntary discharges. pains in the
side, affection of the eyes, pimplesou the face, sexual and
other infirmities In man.

From the French of Dr. 11. DE LANEY. The important
fact that these alarming complaints may be easily re-
moved without 'Medicine. is is this small tract, clearly- de-
monstrated; and the entirely new and highly successful
treatment, as adopted by the Author, fully explained, by
means of which every,one is enabled to cure himself per-
fectly, and at [MI least possible cost, avoiding thereby all
theadvertised nostrums of the day.

Sent to any address, gr..tis. and post freo in a sealed en-
velope, by remitting(post paid) two postage stamps to Dr.
D. DE LANEY, No. 11 Lispeuard Street, New York..

fob 6. 6m-1

Leather and Findings.--Tho subscriber re
spectfully baits the attention of dealers and others,

to his large and well selected stork of Leatber nud Findings
which is kept constantly fresh by repealed drafts upon the
manufacturers of this country and of Europe, and which is
made up in part of the following articles, viz =The best
oak and fled Sole; Slaughter, Skirting and damaged do.;
harness, bridle, band and welt Leather; Thong and lacing
do.; wan upper, boot grain, buffand split do.; city slaughter
kips, salted and collar do.; city, country, French and pat-
ent calf skins; boot leg moroccos, buck skins, pad skins,
chamois, and moroccos; bindings and linings of almost ev-
ery description; shoe thread, patent thread, silk, bootcord,
laces, and silk and union gallons; black and colored Eng-
lish Listings, worsted uppers, and crimped fronts and foot-
ings; awls, tacks, Needles, Eyelet and crimping machines
and eyelets; steel, iron, copper and ZincNails; Files, Rasps,
shoe knive, rubbers, pegs, bristles, and boot web; hammers,
boot and trees, lasts, crimps, clamps, bundles, gum, color,
cod liver and tanners oil; shoe tools and currier's tools of
all kinds, ready fur use, besides many other articles not
enumerated above, and all of which will be sold at the
lowest market rates, by JOIIN

Importer and Dealer, 497 Market street, above 13th,
aug 8 ly-29 [Philadelphia.

illtnery Goods S 1:353).—F0r Spring Sales.—
STONE & SONS, No. 45 South Second street,

snuadelphls, have justopened their Spring importations of

Bonnet Ribbons,
Flowers,

Laces,
Crapes, d -c., ‘tc.

including a general assortment of MILIJ.N.ERT AR-
TICLES of the most fashionable styles.

The abovo goods have been imported expressly for
our Spring sales, and comprise the largest and best ales,ra
ment in our line tobe found in this market.

rhila. mar 7 2m 8

riurl Your liair.—Krollerion.—The Receipt for me
king this Celebrated Compound, (lately introduced in

tlxiS country,) will be tent by the subscriber toany person
in the United States or Canadas, for $l. The lirollerion
willcurl or wave the hair in the most beautiful manner.—
Anyperson having the most coarseand uncouth looking
hair, can tramifoim Into the most beautiful, by the 11543 of
this article._ The ingredients will not cost over 12 cents,
and with this receipt any one can make it equally good In
every resket, to that sold at $3 per bottle. Ifpreferred, a
package of lirollerion ready made, will be sent tree of post-
age, instead of thereceipt, with directions for preparing It
iuliquid form, and full directions for use. Sendallietters
Pperi,Puid• to • 1 H. A. PItEEMONT,

Jan 23 aug - Warren, Trumbull co., Oblo.

Valailsh- Stesule Platy and•'Pain* A -Ctir .d..—The'subscriber thankful (to his. iin
~.i

. .

Iliiiisialliaiptiairy. • • 21. melons patrons) for past favors, would again

TH& undersigned havingmadeextensivealters- '. ask for a continuance , 'of the same, and as many
lions and hriproienients in hisinachineiy, and ' moreas will please to fever:hint with their patron-

baying introduced Kraals into his •Factory, would, sge,fas he is. oettain'Aem. his knowledge of the
' most respectfully call the attention ofhis friends ! Tonsorial Art iti-411 its branches, such as Hair
and customers through the country Whip Jarge and .: Cutting, Corling,..',Shaving,„Shampooing -and Wig
well selected skink of ' . '..-~,, ....., • ' making, hers able to please the most fastidionk:-

! VIIINISEEktiIIiTS, 01111 i GLASSiite,h.; •. He also solicits the attention of all totheClean=`,lwr'.which for variety and .quality eankobbe4icelled by, lineal of his Towels 'Brushes, CoMbs and in tact:
any similar establishment in the State. Coach every thing conneatediwith his establishment.
'Body,Carriagtf,cabinef and China: Gloss-Varnishes •- -He would likewise--mention that he. is the only
and Paints ofevery.deseriptioni dry'andlround in ,Lrrs" in the city: that-can and ,do color Whig-
Oil,and put tip at short notice 'in cans of convent- I Kars and Moustaches, from red or gray to Meet

1 ent size for country trade. ' . beautiful brown or black in very few minutes.—
Glazier's Diamonds Gold Leaf, Pillette Putty 1 Particular attention given to the cutting and trim-

and Hack Knives,Sable and Camel Hair Pencil., ! ming ofchildreus hag.
, Varxtilli,Paint,' raining, and Kalsomine Brushes," JAMES CROSS, H. D

- ..,

'and English,,Freneh, and American Glass ofall ai- ! worth Queen street, "same building with J. F.
sea, suitable for StoreFronts Dwellings, &e. iiallj Lours Drug Store, and immediately opposite J. F.
la good aisortment of Enameled and Coloreci'Glasb 1 Shrodees Granite building. ifeb 22 tf-5
!for public buildings, Vestibules, &c., &e., constant-
!ly on hand and for sale in quantities tosuit pureha-leers, at modEralie prices, at the old established
;Paley 'S FURNISHING AND VARIETY STORE, No.
80 North Fourth street, west side, below Race st.,
Philadelphia. C. SCHRACK.

April 20, 1852. • '.. 1 v

Medical 11120111Stit.--No. 16 South Freder
ick st. Baltimore Md.

Established in order to afford the afflicted,sound
and Scientific Medical Aid, and for the suppression
of Quackery. Dr. J. B. smith has far many years
devoted his whole 'attention to the treatment of
private complaints, in all their varied and compli-
cated forms. His great sip:certain those long stand-
ing and difficult cases, such as wer... formerly con-
sidered incurable; is sufficient to commend him to
the public as worthy ot,the extensive patronage he
has,received. , Within the last eight years Dr. S.
has treated more than 29,200 cases ofPrivate Corn-
plaints, in their different tormeand stages 1 a prac-
tice which no doubt ex2eeds that of all the other
physicians now advertising in Baltimore, and not
•a single case is known, where his directions were
strictly followed and medicines taken areasonable
time, without effecting a radical and permanent
cure; therefore persons afflicted with diseases o
the above nature, no matter how difficult or long
standing the case may be,' would do well to call
on Dr. Smith, at his office, N0.16 South Frederick
Street and if not effectually cured no renumeration
will be required for his serviced. His medicines
are free From Mercury and all mineral poiwilis; put
up in a neat and compact term, and may be taken
in a public or private house, or while travelling
without exposuse or hindrance from business, and
except in canes of violent inflammation,nochange
at die; is necessary.

Strictures-Dr. Smith has discovered a new methi
od by winch he can Cole the worst form tit stile-
turn, and without pail, or inconvenience in the pa-
tient. Irritation of the uretha, or prostrate glands,
4-3 , is sometimes mistaken for stricture by getter
al practitioners or charlatans.

Young Men and othare afflicted with Debility
whether originating lion a certain destructive
habit, ro from any other cause with the tram o
bodily and mental evils tar huh fellow, when ne
glected, should make an early application. there
by avoiding each trouble and sullcrine as well as
expense. By his improv.id inetrold of treattneet,
Dr. S. can sa fely guarantee .a speedy and perfect
care in all canes of this complaint.

To Females—all diseased peculiar to females
speedily and effectually removed. The efficacy o
his remedies, lilt the cure of Lee above affections
has been well tested an an extensive practice for
the lad' twetve years.

Persons at a distance may consult Dr. S. by let-
tei.'• poet paid, describing ens.-, and have medicine
securely pot up and forwarded to any part rtf the
flatted State,, always accompanied with fell and
explicit directions I. r use. Communications con-
videred cenfidi ii tint. Office arranged with beim..
rate apartments, so that the patients never FTC' any
one but One doctor himself. Attendance daily,
from'S in the morning till 9 at tight.

N. It. Pomona afflicted with any of the above
complaints will do well to avoid the various Nos-
trums and specifics advertised by Apothecaries and
Druggists, as a certain cure for any and every di-

They are put up 'n sell anti not to cure,
tied fretptently do much more harm than good,
therefore avoid them. A word to the wire is suf-
ficient. Address - DI?. J. B. SMITH.

N. 16 S. Frederick -et., Baltimore, Md.
Leh 21. ly 9

This Way ! This Way l—To the (Ai e
I priced store, No. 10, West King Street. Just

received from New York and Philadelphia; a large
lot of Watchee and Jewelry of the latest styles, all
goods warranted at the following low pri-
ces:

Full Jewelled cold Lever Watches, from
$2O to $lOO.

Gold-Lepine Watches, full jewelled, from $2O
to $BO.

Silver Lever Watches, lull jewelled, from $l2
to CS.

SilverLeptneWatchee, jewelled, from $8 to 12
Gold Pens in Silver cases, from $1 to $2,50,
Silver Tea Spoons, from $4,50 to ss,no.

I tClocks of all kinds, from $1,50 to $lO,OO.
ALSO new styles Ladies Breast Pins,Ear Rings,

Bracelets, Gold Pencils, Gold and Siver Specta,
cies, Gold Keys, Port Monies, &c.

A large lot of Accordeons. Combs, Fans, and
other articles too numerous to mention usually kept
in Watch and Jewelry Stores, at least 25 per cent.
lower than any other Store in the city. We invite
all our friends and 'he public in general to give us
a call. " Quick sales and Small Profits," is our
motto.
JAMES P. DYSART.] [SAMUEL A. DYBART:

N. kr.—S. A. D. having finished his trade with
one of the best workmen in the city of Phi aoel-
phia, he is prepared to do all kinds of Watch,
Clock and Jewelry repairing at the shortest notice
and warranted for one year or no charge.

Sep 20

OMMI
LEATIIER AND FINDING STORE,

No. 1.55 North Second Street, bdtceen Race and
Vine Streets, Philadelphia.

SHOE PEGS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.
D. EPPELSH EIMER & SON,

Aug 10-Iy] Successor 4to G. A. Yocum

Drugs, Paints, Window Glms&
Dye Stuff's.

French and Jereey Zinc Paints.
•Pure White Lead.

Window Glass, colored and enamelled.
Superior Coach and Furniture Varnishes ,• with

a first-rate assortment of fresh Drugs and Chemi-
cals, for sale at

ALFRED WILTBERGRWS
Drugh and Chemical' ,:tore, No. 169 North Sec-

ond street, Philadelphia.
Principal Depot for the sale of Barlow's Indigo

Blue, Sterling's Salve, TattersalDs Heave Powders,
and Barber's Embrocation.

Physicians and storekeepers supplied. Goode
sent to any ofDepots Tree of charge.

Watches, Jewelry,StiverwareandFan_
goods.—A choice assortment of the finest quality,

for sale at the lowest cash prices. at 11- m. B. Eltonhentes
So. 181 South Second Street, between Pino and Union,
west side, Philadelphia. The assortment embraces a large
and select stock of fine Watches, Jewelry, Silver'
Ware, Albata Ware, plated with fine sliver, in
Spoons, Forks, Ladles, fic.—Jet Goods, Fans and
Fancy articles ofa superior quality, deserving the
examination of those whodesire to procure the best goods
at the lowest cash prices.

Ilaving.a pratical knowledge of the business, and all
available facilities for Importing and manufacturing, the
subscriber confidently invites purchasers, believing that
he can supply them on terms as favorable as any other es-
ta in either of the Atlantis cities.

All kinds- of Diamond and Pearl Jewelry and Sil-
va r Ware manufactured to order, withinareasonable time,

Wutches, Joreiry and Silver Ware faithfully re-
paired. ' "

Wlll. B. ELTONHEAD,
N0.184, South 24 St., a few doors above the 2d St. 31arket,

West side .

mous Bird the South' Window of the Store, may beacon the
hnscien tfflc• Clock, which commands the admiration of

/Vir ISs 20 lva;

EAL: n Lauri:it:L. •

A E ESE,T N FORM the public, that they have recently fit
ted up this old and well known stand in North

giice.. street, two doors south ofthe Railroad, to
first rare style, and that they are now prepared in
entertain travellers and others in the very best man-
ner. Their Bar will always be supplied with the
choicest liquors, and their Table with the best thal
the market affords. They also beg leave to stige
that they continue their

LIVERY STABI.F..
where can at all times be had, a good and genteel
horse, Buggy, Barouche, Carriage, Sulky,orOmni
has, on the most reasonable terms. They assure
all who may favor them with their custom, that no
effort: will he spared to render satisfaction.

rani and .Winter Clothing.---The
subscriber has now ready ror sale at his old

stand, No. 31i North queen st., between the Na-
tional lion-e and Sp:angler's Book Store, one of the
most elegant assortnachts olTall and Winter Cloth-
ing, ever offered to the public of Lancaster coun-

-1 y-2I ty
The prices or Clothing at this house have heel.

reduced to such a very low standard that it is now
within the power of all who wish to wear good

The assortment consists of Overcoats of every
description, Dress, Frock and Sack coats, a great
variety of Box coats, Monkey coats, &c.

Superfine easkimere pants black and fancy.—
Silk and -Satin vests, and a tine variety of Valen-
cia and other vests. Also shirts, collars, stocks,
pocket handkerchiefs, suspenders, Gloves, hosiery
&c., and aLI other articles generally kept in this
line of business.

All articles sold at this establishment warranted
what they are represented to be, as they are man-
ufactured under the immediate superintendence of
the subscriber.

The following is a list of prices of some of the
articles :

Oveermats at from
Superfine Dress Coats

g, Frock "

Cloth Sack

$3 to $lO
7 14
7 14

Satin Vesta, 2
Valencia, &c. ,1 25
Superfine Cassia:ere Pants 3

" blk. rt. 4
Satinett ri 2

Also a splendid assortment of goods in the piece.
Superfine French and English Cloths and Cassi-
ineres of eUery hue and shade, Satin, Silk and Va-
lencia vesting ., Sattinetts, 4-c., all of which will
be made to order at the shortest notice and in the.

neatest and best manner. All garments warrant-
ed to fit.

ROY'S CLOTHING ALWAYS ON HAND.
The public are respectfully invited to call and

examine t"e superior assortment of clothing at
this estab. Ament, sign of the red coat, No. 311
North Queen street, between the National House
and Spanglerfs Book Store. _

WILLIAM HENSLER.
t1:42

rro Southern and Western inter-
.' chants.—M'CLAlNS celebrated Perfumery.—

Seven Prize Medals have been awarded to E.
M'Clain forhis superiorperfumery, fancy soaps, and
dentificies, by different Institutes, during the last
six years.

E. M'CLAIN, manufacturer and importer of the
followingarticles, namely—his celebrated Vegetn•
ble Hair Oil, Bear's oil, Beefs marrow, and lustrel,
&c.. 70 different kinds of extracts for the handker-
chief, Colognes, tooth pastes, &c. Also, his' unri-
valed magnetic, honey, aristatin, winsor, walnut,
and a variety of other fancy soaps, for washing or
shaving ; pearl powder, lily white alabaster pow-
der puffs, clothes, hat, hair, shaving and tooth
brushes.

Port Monnaies, dressing, pocket, and fine tooth
combs—all of which can be purchased cheap for
cash, at No. 106 North 6th street, below Race,
Philadelphia.

N. B.—A liberal discount to dealers.
sep 20 ly-35

Lliivelos Plastic Paints, Cheap.
Durable and Protective Weather and Fire

Proof. This Paint will stand any climate, withciut
crack or blister hardens by exposure, thusmakinglin
time an enamel of atone, protecting wood from de-cay, and lroe and other metals from rust and cor-
rosion.

The Paint differs from the so-called \linen'II
Paints of the day, which are princip,,lly Ochres and
Clays colored, and are entirely worthless.

Silver's Plastic Paints are purely Metalic, can-
taining no"Alumin or Clay.

They are levigated finely, mix readily with Lin-
seed Oil, (without the tremble of grinding.)and flow
under the brush as freely as the beet White Lead.

These Paints excel all others in body er cover-
ing properties, one pound. of which will cover:as
much surface, as two pounds of White Lead.

There are four natural colors, viz: Black .or
Slate;Bsown, Olive and Chocolate.

Directions.—This-Paint-flows readily under he
brush and its covering property is increased Lby
using it mixed as thickly as possible with pure fan-
seed Oil; as the Paint is the lasting or protecting
body and the Oil simply the medium or agent in
spreading it. 1

We annex copies of two letters, one from the
President of the Philadelphia and ReadingRailrnd
Co., the other from a Gentleman, a well knoWn
resident of Augusta, Ga.
Office of the Phila. and Reading Railroad Co.t,

Philadelphia, May 3, 1852. I.
J. S. SILVER, Esq.

Dear Sir: We hale used your "Plastic.
Paints" or more than a year, and lbr Painting
Bridges, Depots, &c., &c., we have found it quite
equal to any paint we have used. In tact, we riow
give it a preference over all others we have tied
fbr such purposes. Yours Respeotfully,

(Signed,) JOHN TUCKER. Presiden .

Augusta, Ga., September 29, 1852.
Steam Planing Mills.

Dear Sir: You ask me hit. my orunion of " Sil
vet's :Mineral Paints," which You have out o m
Machine Shop and Planing Mill. I eive you ith
pleasure my, full and hearty recommendation fit
as a preventive of Fire communicating from
neys, or from adjoining buildings. The Paint wh
you put on my roofs, hal now become as hard
slate, and I feel as secure from Fire, in this dir
tion, as is possible. A few weeks alter the r
had been painted, I made an experiment on tw.‘
three shingles Illy placing them in thefurnace u
the boilers; the result was, that the portion un .
ered was entirly consumed, while the painted
was apparently sound, though upon examinalthe wood was found to be charred; the Paint h.
ever was firm and but little blistered. I cons
this as severe a test as your Paint can be pu
and under the circumstances I do not hesitat
commend it as an invaluable preventive ag•

Respectfully,&c
(Signea,) ANIBROSE SPENCER

FRENCH ek RICHARDS.
'4'N. W. Corner of 10th and Market Sts., Philada.,
Pa., general wholesale agents.

For sale in Lancaster, Wholesale and Retail; by
G. M. STEINMAN.

ly-2p

l_f. L. Ilallowell's Franklin CloithL.
Store. No. 202 Marketstreet, above 6th,

under the Red Lion Hotel, Philadelphia, is Idleonly place in the . ity where Boys!: Clothing fioinfour years old and upwards can be purcharled.
MEN'S AND Boys' CLOT/XING, Wholesale and ite..
tail, at the very lowest prices, for Cash only. He-member No. 202 Market street, above 6th.

april .25 •

ICHESNUT ST. HOUSE,
SAMUEL M ILLER,

NO. 121 CHESNUT S, Between 3d & 4tl eta
PHILADELPHIA.

BOARDING $l2OO PER DAY.
[may 14, 16541-Iy_ 6

THE PENNSYLVANIA MUTUAL LIVF.
STOCK INSURANCE COMPANY.

Capital $50,000!
CHARTER PERPETUAL. •

THIS Company is now fully organized., and •e-
-pared to insure against the combined ris s of

FIRE, WATER, ACCIDENT and DISEASI, all
descriptions of LIVE STOCK, such as Hors,Mules, Cattle, sheep, &c.

icr 0"...ie, No. 21 Fifth street, Pittsburg. i:Din ECTOBJ3.
A. JAYNES, President. I -

B. M'LAIN, Secretary.
Wm Day, James Mathews, j
Alex Hilands, Henry A White, 1
Wm 0 Leslie, Wm Bakewell, , 1John Young, jr.

J. zizemz,RMAN, Agent
nov 6 tf-42] • . ...ancaster.!

Pennsylvanla Patent Agency.—
J. FRANKLIN REIGART, of Lancaster city,

obtains Letters Patent from the U. S.Patent Office,
on the most reasonable terms. brawings of all
kinds of Machinery, Architecture or Surveys, cor-
rectly executed by him.

Likewise•Deeds, Bonds and ether instruments
. writing. !`)ffice-FULTON HALL.

april 2b tf-14

riommerclal Hotel, Philailel-
k.) PHIA.—The subscriber, thankful for thoi lib-
a. patronage she has received, hereby ni4ifiespublic in general, and her Lancaster county
friends in particular, that she still contintics to
keep the Hotel, formerly the AMERICAN HOBE,
No 18 S. Sixth street, between Market and ghee-nut, and now known as TEE COMMERCIAJ. HOTEL.

The house is fitted up and re-modeled in ele-
gant style, from attic to basement—the liana lire,
bedding, &c., atc.'being entirely new; and very
arrangement is made for the comfortpad con esti-
ence of its patrons.

From the central location, and its close rox-

clbimity to the Railroad Depots, Steamboat Land nips,
places ofamusement, fashionable' thorough res
and public squares, it offers inducements t the
Merchant visiting the city on business, o the
Traveler seeking pleasure. To familes an fe-
males visiting the city, every facility will be ord
ed, and every comfort regarded to make their visit
agreeable and.pleasant,i

A share of public patronage is sweat:Lily soli-tpd. Terms $1,25 per day.
I 8. LEBo,,Propriet r.

.Tecon G.LEDO, Bupe !inteudent.deo 6, 1863 lydg

Qusquebanna Hotel, directly op
posite the depot of the Baltimore and Susque-

hanna Railroad, Baltimore, Md. Mr. JOHN
BARR, Proprietor. • This house has been refitted
ind put into excellent condition for the accommo-
dation of travellers. The proprietor, formerly of
Columbia, Lancaster county, Pa., will spare no
pains to make it a house in every way answering
the wants of the traveling public. His tables shall
always be supplied with the best the markets ief-
lord, and his bar with the choicest liquors. (le
shall endeavor especially to make it a hotel tor

Pennsylvanians, whose custom he respectfully so-
licits, being ctonfident that he will be able to ren
der entire oitisiaction. [jan 1.7 tf-52

Nottce to Travelers .--From and after Monday
Dec. 16, 1854, the Christiana it Chesnut Level Stage

Line will leave Christiana Tuesdays, .
Thiarsdays and Saturdays, at 1 I'. 31., via.Coopersville, Green Tree, Parson's Store,
Quarryville, Spring Grove, Mechanics' Grove, to Chesnut
Level; returning, will leave the Level at 5 o'clock, A. 31.,
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays, and return the
same route to Christiana.

The above arrangement will afford persons an opportun-
ity of traveling in either of two daily lines of cars toand
from the cities of Philadelphia and Lancaster.

Dec. 12 tf-17] By order of the 31anageri.

The Magazine of the Age 2—Just published
the American Monthly Magazine for February. Dever

ted to Literature,.Arts, Sciences, Biography, General Intel-
ligence, and the dissemination ofpure American Principle!

In its pages will be found Tales and Sketches of Revolu-
tionary 'Ddmernßeminiscencesof the early settlers 'of the
Country; Biographies of the early Governors of New Eng-
land; Historical Romanies, Satisticaland Scientific devel-
opment, Poetry and Essays, together with a great variety
ofEdltolial en the current topics of theday. Anopen and
unyieldingopposition to the interference'of Boman emis-
slaries in our political elements, and an earnest and deter-
mined advocacy ofthe principles of the American Party
Will be a prominent feature in this Magazine.

The numbers will contain portraits of proutinent Amer-
ican Statesmen, accompanied with biographical sketches,
rendering it oneof the moat usefuland entertaining peri-
odlcals,in the world, and indtspiniableto every American-

,can family...
Terms $3 per annumsixcopies $l5; ten copies s2ktwen

ty copies and upwards $2 each, in advance
Agents wanted to canvass in 'every. City 'and- Town in

the United States, to whom t Inducements are offeredAddress• &CO:, Publishers,
fib

k 6 Beollays Building, Tresaimt Bow, Boston.

CI has. 11. Erhen & Brother deal-
tot IN.

• FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC
DRY GOODS,

National House Building, North Queen street,
Lancaster. - [march 28 tf 10

ri A ~long text ofIwo ofEvans
& A A 1 :101\':. Salamander Safes-- Late

^ Light Street Fire. Messers. E- & T.
Fairbanks & Co. Gentlemen! We take much
pleasure .in recommending your Salaman-
der Safes to merchants and others who may desire
to purchase with a view to the preservation of their
books and other valuables. The Safe we purchased
of you in July last, and manufactuied by Evans &

Watson, of Philadelphia, remained in the tire at

the. burning of our store until the entire stock was
consumed.

The heat was intense, as you may suppose, as
there was about seventy barrels of liquor in the
store, on the next floor over the safe, besides some
seventy thousand pounds of rags, rope, and oth,r
combustible matter. We had the safe opened af.
ter the lire had ceased, and (Mind our books and
papers perfectly preserved.

Please get us up another or your Sales, of the
same size, for our future use, as stion as possible,
and oblige, R. & W. W. ISAAKS,

No. 116 Light street Wharf.
Baltimore, May 17,, 1554.

,11 emirs. & T. Fairbanks & Co.—Gentlemen :

It gives me much pleasure to bear tem imany to the
excellency of your Salamander Safes. The one
purchased of you in Jul last, manufactured by
Evans & Watson, of Philadelphia, saved my books
and valuable papers, when every thing else in the
store was destroyed by fire, on the morning of tht.
19th inst., at N o. 116 Light street wharf.

B. F. WILLIS.
Baltimore, May 16, 1854.

SALAMANDER SAFES. Evans & Watson,
No. 26 South Fourth street, Philadelphia, (late
No. 83 Dock street,) have now on hand a large as-
sortment of their Patent Salamander Fire and
Thiel Proof Sates.

Bank Vaults and Iron doors for Bank Stores,
Patent Slate Lined Refrigerators, Water filters,
Seal and Letter copying Presses, Fairbanit's Plat-
form and Counter Scales.

;Cr Sole Agency for- Butterworth's, fielders,
'Vales' and Jones' Patent Powder-proof Bank
Locks. Please give us a call.

may 30 tf-19

people's M rble W orks, (Leon
and r Bear'spld stand,' SHOPS IN NORTH

tIUEEN STREhITj Half Square South of the Roil
road, and lid door North of Michael M'Grann's
White Horse Hotel'Lancaster city.

LEWIS 'HALM', Marble Mason, respectfully
informs the public that he-has purchased the entire
stuck of Leonard Si Bear, which, in addition to his
own large stock, Warrants him in saying that he
has now in his yard by far the largest amount of

ITALIAN AND AMERICAN MARBLE
ever offered to the citizens of Lancanter, and
greater than any oilier establishment west of Phil-
adelphia. ,In consequence of having purchased the
stock of Leonard bt Bear at a bargain, and having
also made arrangements at the East to receive
marble at ,reduce 4 prices 'he announces' that he
wit! sell much cheaper than any other establish-
ment in this city 4 county can do. He is now pre-
pared to executein the best style; Monument
Tombs and Grave Stones, Mantels, Door and
Window Sills, Sips, &c., of every variety
and price:

tlis facilities for furnishing articles in the Mar-
ble line are unsurriassed by any other establishment
in the city), while beassures all who may tenor him
with their patrona,e that his work shall be execu-
ted in the very be it style and on the twit rennin-
able terms.

LETTER BUTTING in ENGLISH and
GERMAN, done at the shortest notice, and on the
most moderate terms.

Herespectfullytnvites the public to call and ex-
amine his work, being fully satisfied'to rest hin
claim to public patronage open its merits.

Thankftil for the many favors bestowed upon
him,he hopes by strict attention to business tomer-
it and receive a share of the public patronage.

lob 22 , ly-b

Lancaster Tobacco & Segar Store
, North Queen St., adjoining Spangter,s Book

Store, and three doors South oforange Stree7
ruHE subscriber respectfully Informs his friends
1 and customers that he hasjust returned from

Philadelphia with the largest stock ofTobacco tha
has everbeen offered in Lancaster, comprising th;
different brands lancy one pound lump, large ane
small Congress'fine spun and large plug, Thomas'
Unique, Extra Eldorado, and supenor Extia Oro-
noko, which he is prepared to sell lower than any
other house in Lancaster. He invites country
storekeepers to his large and varied stock of Toibacco, as well as to his splendid assortment ofSU
PERIOR HAVANA AND PRINCIPE SEGARS, of
the choicest brands and of the finest flavor, he also
keeps constantly on hand the largest stock of

• DOMESTIC SEGARS
n Lancaster, which he will sell lower than any
other house in the city. The beet segars in Lan
caster can be had here g he warrants them equal tt
sky maßlifactured in the State.

N. B. Iso,imported Turkish Smoking Tobr zto,
warranted genuipc JOHN KUHNS.

patent Medicine Store, in -.East
.1 Orangeet., Lancaster, next door to Kramph,s
Clothing Stote. The subscriber :laving taken the
Family Medicine Store of Dr. Jacob Long, (for-
merly J. Gish's) takes occasion to ,inform the puh-
lic, that he hail .greitly increased the stock, and
keeps on hand.a large assortment ofthe most pop-
ular medicines ofthe day, and.has made arrange-
ments to obtain all the new medicines as soon as
in the market, at the mannfitchirere prices:
• By strict attention to business, he- hopes, to re-
ceivea liberal share :ig public' patronage. -

jan 8 tr-501ROCUPELD:

_
- 'lO IC : ALLIENCEst

WHATEFER"eoiteents the; health and happ
VV- mess ora people itall times of the mos

valuable impthiance.l"l tike itfor granted that ev-
ery person wilt dd telpirt their power, to save the
live. of their Ichildri3 ~and that every, person willftendeavor* Oroin9to eirliwn health at all sacri-
fice's. -I feel ft to be my ddiy to solemnly assure
you,that WORMS, alcurding,to the opinion oflthe
most celebiated Phy mans, uie the primary causes
of ilarge.majority o Aimee, to whioh children
and'Udulta are liable if you have an appetite con
linoally changeable. om one kind of food to an
other, bad Breath; p in the Stomach, picking at
the Nose,hardness ad fullness of the Belly, Dry
Cough, Slow, Fever Pulse irregular—remember

1371-that all these denote PlifS, and you should atIonce apply tt e reme y •

HORENSAC 'S WORM SYRUP. .',

An article' founded upon scientific principles,
compounded' withpurely vegetable substances, be
trig pertectlylsafe when taken, and can be given to
the most tender Infant with decided beneficial of
fact, where bowel cmplaints and diarrahwa have
made them weak an debilitated, the tonic proper-tieslofmyWormSrap are such, that it stance
without an equal in t e catalogue ofmedicines in

giving tone and strength to the stomach, which
makes it an infalliblee remedy for hose afflicted
with Dyspepsia, the astonishing curesperformed by
this Syrup after Physicians have tailed, is the best
evidence of• be 'weeder efficacy over all uthers.

THE TAPE WORM !
This is thelmost diffi cult Worm to destroy of a

i that infest the humanlaystem, it grows to an almos
indefinite length. becoming so coiled and fastened

-so the intestines and 'stomach, effecting tl e health
so sadly as to cause St. Vitus Damze. Fi.s,ac.,

1 that those afflicted seldom it ever suspect the. it is

Tape Worm hastening the mo an c,arty grave.
In order to destroy this Worm, a very energetic
treatment must be ptirsued, it would threioree be
proper to:take 6 or 8 of my Liver Pills so as to ry
move all ohatr..ctions, that the Worm Sy r.ip mae
act direct upOn the Worm.% hichmust be taken in

doses of 2 tablespoonfulls 3 times a day—these di-
rections followed have never been known to fail in

curing the most obstinate case of Taue Worm .

HOBENSACIIC'S LIVER PILLS.
No part of the system is more liable to disease

than the LIVER, it serving as a (Ulmer to purify
the blood, or givlngi_the proper secretion to the
bile; so that any wrong action of the Liver effects
the other important Parts ofthe system,and results-
variously, in Liver Complaint, Jaundice, Dyspepsia,
4-c. We should, therefore, watch every symptom
that might izinicate awrong action of the Liver.
These Pills being composed of Roots 4- Plants fur-
nished by nature to heal the sick: Namely, let,
An Exprearant, which augments the secretion
from the Pulmonary miumis membrane, or promote
the dischargh of secreted matter. 2nd. An Alter-

ative, which changes in some inexplicable and IP-
-B..nsible manner thelcertain morbid action of the
system. 3rd. A Tonic, which gives tone and
strength to the nervous systi in, rehee.ing health
and vigor to all party of the body. 9th. A Cathar-
tic, which acts in perlect-harmony with the 'other,
ingrodients, :and °pirating on the Ind ex-
pelling the ;whole Mass of corrupt and vitiated
loaner, and' purifying the blood, which destroys
d isease:and restores health.

You will find thesre Pills an invaluable medicine
in many complaints Ito which you are subject. In
obstructions either total or pa.Liell, they have been
found et inestiinahle benefit, restoring Ow, tens-
tional arrangementsito a healthy action, purifying
the blood and °Orli fluids so effectally to put to
flight all emnplaintsi which may arise Female irreg
ulanties, asheadache, giddiness, dimness of sight,
pain in the side, baik,

None genuine utiles.' signed J. N. llobensack,
all others being bask imitation.

Agents wishing new supplies, and StoreKeepers
desirous of becoming Agents must address the
Proprietor, J. N. llobensaek, at his Laboratory,
No. 120 No'rth Secrlnd St., Phila., Pa.

Fur sale by J. Long 4r. Co., W. G. Baker, Lan-
caster; J. Stouffer, Joy: Klauser, Fairview
Steacy, Octeraro, post-office ; Irwin, eantbriege
Shaub, Willow St'reet; Weidman, Brickersville;
Leader, Columbia;and by every respectable Drug-
gist and merchant ie the State

Pricecash, 25 ctsi,
net 26

Doctoi `Vouirself:—The Pockgt .tEgru
lapius;, or eve 4 ono hi

Edhh Edition, with Ono IIui
dred Engraving, inhowinj
Degnages and Malkirrnatior
or the Human Syste'm in et

ory shape and form. T,
which is' added a ITreatir
on the Diseases of Female
being of the
tance to married
those contomplatiog mai
riage, By
WILLIAMYOUNc., M. D,

Let no tether be Fasham
to presently copy of the
child. It may save him fro,
no youngman or woman enter into the secret ob-
ligations of marriec lite without rending the Pock-
et /Esculapius. Let no one suffering front a hack-
nied Cough, pain in; the side, restless nights, ner-
vous feelings, and the whole train of Dyspeptic
sensations? and given up by their Physician, tic an-
other mothent withitut consulting'the /Esculapius.
Have the married, for those about to he married
any impediment, re,ad this truly useful book, as it
has ken the men of saving thousands of unfor-
tunate creatures froM the very jaws of death.

.:10- Any person 'sending Twerrry-Five. CENTS
enclosed in a lett9, will receive one copy of thia
work by mail, or five copies will be sent for one
dollar.

Address, (poet pciet,) DR. WM. YOUNG,
No.i152 Spruce et., Philadelphia.

tf-I8

NEW MARBLE WORKS,
SIGN OF TWO LARGE MARBLE LIONS
TOMBS, MANTLES,MONUMENTS, GRAVE

STONES,

AND every desciOtton ofMarble and Sand Stone
Work, is executed in the most beautiful styleat

the Marble Works of Charles M. Howell, North
Queen street, east tilde, between Orange and Ches-
nut streets, and utterly opposite to Van Kanan ,s
llotel.

Thesubscriber thankful for past favors, would in-
form his friends and the public in general, that his
establishment is now opened at the above location,
where ha will be happy at all times to wait upon cus-
tomers aid manufadture to order everything apper
taining to his line or business, in the most approved
style of the profession, and at the most reasonable
rates.

•

..
,

lie is censtantlyl receiving at his Marble Works
full supplies from thie city of Philadelphia of

AMERICAN AND ITALIAN MARBLE,
which is superior to anything of the kind in this city.

Letters in English and German, engraved in the
most elegant manner.

His facilities are ouch, that all ordert, viii be.filled
with the greatest piomptness and in the best appro-
ved manner.

Persons wishing 'Monuments are informed that hi
collection of designs are -new and original and so
full and complete hat they can make a selection
without difficulty.

He invites the üblic to call-at his Works, and
view the beautiful assortment of Monuments,&c.,
now finished.
f:r Bail ers and /others in want 0 Koons. MAN-

TLES, should visit his Wars-Rooms and exsmipe his
splendid stock on hand.

irrBeatiSroun for Sills, Steps, Curbing, Com-
etary purposes, anti fronts ofbuildings,.ai the low
eat rates.

Orders received .ar all kinds of Iron Railing.
j CHARLES M. HOsL ELI.

Dee. 23. ry.

Mtiss. Meetings
A GREAT 61s(ss Meeting°, thefriends ofgood

Al&DagtterreotwieLasneises,wil l he held at JulIN
STUN'S AILY-LlatT GALLERY, corner of North
Queen and Orange streets, every day until further
notice.

• •I'No postponement on account of the %eathe
Lancaster; Jane 22, 1862. • 22-t1

rro the Earinkers of Lancaster co

li, t.1. —I would cal .youattentiout.d the•celebrated
PROUTY 4- B.A.R. ETT,S Centre Draugby. Plough.
—This Plough to the premium at our late Agri-
cultural Fair ; au .having alacr RICHARDSON'S
celebrated Corn Salk, Hay and StrawCutter,—thia
machine dan be Jed by iota and borne power;
having shirr a newporn harrow and 1 HorseRakes;
having also the agency for SiVIITH'S clebrated
corn abelfer—thisaheller will shell front one thous-
and to twelve hundred buskela of torn per day.—
Having junt• receired a large .aseorttnent ofGrain
cradles,cakeersqythes, gr in tad dialing fork.,
and manyi Other febningjelli, which can be had
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